
SWEENEY ENTERPRISES RETIREMENT AUCTION
Stephen & Sandy Sweeney, Owners

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21ST • 10:30AM
401 N. Shoenhair St., Lenox, IA 50851

Directions: From Casey’s in Lenox, west on Van Buren Street for 0.5 miles, south on  Shoenhair

LIVE AUCTION
with 

ONLINE BILLING

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT: 2017 Case 580 Super N, 2752 hours, 4x4, Extend-A-Hoe, pattern changer, rear auxiliary hydraulics, good tires, very clean and well maintained machine; 2006 Hyundai 
Robex 210 LC-7 Excavator, 5885 hours, 48,000 pound machine, Cummins 6 cylinder engine, 32 in wide street pads, hydraulic thumb, 70% undercarriage, machine serviced and maintained as needed, boom 
is tight; 2006 CAT D6R XW Ill, 11,608 hours, 3 shank hydraulic ripper, sweeps and screens, 30 in wide pads, joystick controls, powershift transmission, clean inside and out; 1969 CAT D8H, ZERO HOURS 
SINCE OVERHAULED, hydraulic blade with tilt, 28 in wide pads, solid undercarriage and bars, VERY SOLID MACHINE; 1960 CAT D8H, does not run, comes with hydraulic blade, functional cable control 
unit, 70% undercarriage; 1958 CAT D6-9U dozer, starts and runs, fully functional, hydraulic blade with tilt, rear auxiliary hydraulics; 1945 CAT D4-5T Dozer, fully operational unit, hydraulic blade, pony motor, 
excellent restoration project or put to use; CAT D4C Dozer, hydraulic blade, electric start, like new undercarriage, functional unit, excellent restoration project or put it to use; Allis Chalmers La Plante Choate 
pull type scraper, 18 yard, very good tight scraper; Ashland Industries Model 1130 hydraulic scraper, 13 yards heaped, 8ftW x 9ftL x 53inchD, hydraulic ejection. (consigned); 1999 Speicher 9060 trencher, 
2nd owner, Cummins diesel engine, runs strong, all hydraulic drive, 16in wide wheel, 106in diameter, sells with extra side cutters and complete set of frost cutters plus extra parts, Sin boot only, winch recently 
rebuilt, very good well maintained and serviced machine, sells with Trimble GL700 laser transmitter and tri-pod, Trimble HL700 Laserometer, Trimble Ag CB600 Control head, Trimble LR410 and Trimble ma-
chine mast; 2020 Agri-drain Maxi-stringer tile trailer, very good condition, electric over hydraulic; 2010 Agri-drain maxi-stringer tile trailer, good condition, electric over hydraulic; 2 - Agri-drain Maxi-stringer 
tile trailers, good condition, electric over hydraulic; LCD 10ft box blade, hydraulic raise, no tilt, good condition; Heavy-duty tow cables.
TRUCKS & TRAILERS: 2007 Chevy Silverado 2500 HD regular cab pickup, 4x4, Vortec VS gas engine, automatic trans, power windows and locks, 8ft box, 265/75R16 tires @ 85%, 195,644 miles; 1993 
Toyota T100 4x4 regular cab pickup, 8ft box, automatic transmission, 3.0 V6 gas engine, 174,814 miles; 1993 GMC Sierra 3500 regular cab pickup, 4x4, Automatic transmission, VS gas engine; 1992 Chevy 
K2500 regular cab pickup, 4x4, 5.7 liter VS gas engine; 1999 Mack RB600 day cab, 189 inch wheel base, wet kit, headache rack, good tires, 1.4xxx million miles, Mack E7 400hp diesel engine with Mack 
T2090 9 speed trans; 1976 White dump truck, Mack diesel engine, 13 speed transmission, 16ft steel box with 4ft sides, like new front tires and drives are good to very good, 3 stage single cylinder hoist, don’t 
let age and appearance fool you this is a very usable truck; 1976 White Western Star dump truck, CAT 3208 diesel engine, 13 speed trans, PARTS TRUCK ONLY; 1983 Trail King 38ft lowboy equipment trailer, 
10ft wide, good tires and brakes, manual fold ramps; 1968 Dynaweld equipment trailer, Tri-axle, 19ft overall, manual flip up ramps, good tires, floor has been repaired prior to auction; 1967 Load King triple axle 
lowboy equipment trailer, good tires and brakes, 38ft overall, 29ft well; Homemade heavy duty lowboy, 7ft wide by 18ft long, tandem axle.
WELDERS: Lincoln SP-170T wire welder and cart with bottle; Airco Model 3A/DDS-24P-A stick welder 300 amp; Lincoln SA200 Welder with Continental gas engine (runs) with electric start (needs coil in welder)
TOOLS - LAWN/GARDEN: Snap-on 3/4” 44” long ratchet; Snap-on 3/4” to 1” torque multi-plier; Snap on 3/4”to 1/2” torque multi-plier; Steeringing clutch wrenches 6C through D8H; various Craftsman end 
wrenches; impact sockets; gasket punches; extractor set; welding clamps; misc pliers; pick set; various bottle jacks, Lincoln cordless grease gun, metric - standard gear wrenches; 3/4” socket set; Milwaukee 
Fuel 1/2” cordless impact; 3/8 - 1/4” sockets, ratchets, pneumatic tools to include chisels, impacts, ratchets, cut-off saw, gear pullers, ring groove cleaners, hones, rivet guns, snap ring pliers, 2-torch sets - one 
on cart; welding supplies, welding stands, misc bolts and shop supplies, shop vices, Wilton vice, Pittsburgh mechanics vice, Central Machine 20” drill press - floor model; Ridgid cut-off saw; 3/4 HP bench 
grinder on stand, Cary Safe Co Buffalo, NY -metal safe on wheels (24x24x28); 1” socket set; 1” impact and 3/4” impact pneumatic; Homelite LR4300 7.5 hp 4300 Watt portable generator; electric Air-less 
paint sprayer (intertek); sand blasting pot; 2-ton electric winches; 50 gal portable air compressor with Kohler gas engine 2 stage; Campbell Housfield 110 V compressor; step ladder, shop creeper, various 
extension cords and air hoses; tap and die; plastic shelves; 1/2” Milwaukee right angle drill; Milwaukee saws-all; metal shop benches; Ski I router; 16 gallon parts washer; come-a-longs; chains; clevis; binders, 
ratchet straps; pneumatic barrel pump; misc oils (buckets, drums); bead blaster; tire tools; tire cage; land wheel; manual 4” metal shear; Ridgid tool bench; Craftsman electric miter saw; 11x11 wooden blocks; 
Fairbanks Morris platform scale weights; 1982 Mack 300 HP 6-cylinder diesel motor needs repair; gas powered jumping jack; transfer pumps (gas engines); cable tow straps; CCU - #29 CAT cable control 
unit; Stihl 039 no bar; Stihl MS 290 20” bar; electric chain sharpener; pry bars; 140 gal fuel transfer tank with 12V pump; Misc yard hand tools - shovels, bars, post pounder; Lots of iron/scrap.


